
of ithe provincial statute, 6 'Vict eh. 7, beiîîg, "CAu act to
regulate the inspection and measurement of timber, &c."1
]3y this section it is enacted, "IThat it shall be the duty of
" the. board of trade in Quebec, to constitute and appoint,
"lun that city, at least seven, and flot more than eleven per-
"sons, one of whom, shall be the supervisor, to be a board
"of examiners, to examine and test the skill and qualifica-
"ions of ail applîcants to be adinitted and commissioned
"as cuilers, &c."

Ag a legal cause for flot having constituted and appointed
a board of examiners, in pursuance of this cnactment, the
board of trade, have returned, that no supervisor of cullers
has yet been appointed, under the authority of the said Act,
and that they cannot, therefore, proeeed to appoint the said
board of examiners, as required by the writ of mandarnus.
This return brings under consideration the question
whether, by the tenus used by the Legisiature, it bas been
mnade indispensuily necessary, for the legral constitution of
the board of examiners, that the supervisor of cullers should
by the board of trade, be made a* inember of it.

lu this, as in other cases, wvhether it proced froin a public
or private source, froui the Legisiature, or froin a private
individual, the powcr so given must be strictly purstied,
wvithout any deviation fromn the inanner prescribed for its
exeution. According to the terns of the section, whNIich
bas been cited, the board of tra de are to appoint, aitleast,
seven,> aînd not more than cheveu pcrsons to bc a board of
exainiers, aud of this number, so to be -,ppointed, it is ex-
pressly required that the supervisor of cullers should be
made o11e.

Tihis officer i% then utade ar iutcgral part of the hoard to,
bc appointcd, without whorn flie board itself cannot exist:
a board constituted ivithout Iiit, would not bc a board of
examiners, suicli as requircd by thec statiute, and ivould, con-
sequently, be incapable of cxercising amy of the powers
conferred upon it ; and these poeit is to be observed, are


